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Hiram Slingnn, ndmtnlMrntor of CltorRe
Itoilcnbacb, will nell reil clnlo on tliotireinlnos
in aum lownsiiip on HMtirilny July 2ml.

Go to.I. J. Hmwot's for your cnriet, oil
clollif, rtiKP, innlF, Ac.

Mlm Annie Hcriili.ini U Hpomlliig n few
In New York Cily.

Andrew Woolavor illnl at Ills homo In Went
Hemlock on June Sllli, nRod 02 johm.O monllid
nmlStiUys.

Dr. . of llnrrisliniv. Ii...... I
iimi I4iiut

Imoiisly elected Kiiperlntcnilenl of tbe Inoane
lioipui m Uurren.

Him iiio.mtirliig twelve Inches nre common in
tho Lehigh river. lit.

And not very common out of it, wo f.inry.

(let vncclnntcd, It can do ynti no linrm and
may savoyou from an ntlnclt of small pox, ihu
m ost lo.illisomo of dlaoncc

It la fdmply marvelous how quickly cunsllpa-(lo- r,

bllioiifnosa and sick hoadaclio nro cured
by "Seller's Uvcr Pills." 23 cents. Junel7-l-

Tho weather for the pnit two or three days
hm been favorable for Imrvesllng and the- farm.
Ing fraternity rejoice greatly thereat.

It Is generally tho custom on occasions of
Cremen'it and other parades, to give Invited
guests the precedence in tlic proccsnlon. Thin
courtesy was observed only by the Winonaaon
the Fourth.

Tho Sunbury iVcira states on ihenuthority of
a private letter that thero arc thirteen cases of
small pox in H!oomslmrg. This U untrue, nor
have llicro been so many sinco tho disease) lirat
made its nppcarance.

The skin of a boiled egg is mid to ho the
most efficacious remedy that can bo npplied to
n boil. 1'ccl it carefully, wet nnd apply it lo
the part affected. It will draw ofl the matlor
and rolleve the soreness in a few hours.

Farmers, don't forgot that Hnrman & Har-se- rt

carry n full lino of nil kinds of reaper
knives and extra". juno 17-l- w

The fivo years old son of Charles M. Girton
whilst playing in the barn of his grandfather,
Mr. I!. Stohner, on tho Fourth, got his hand in
front of iho knife of a hay cutter and had the
crds of three fingers cut ofl".

"Malt Bitters atojhe best 'bitters.'"
"They promote sleep nnd allav nervousno'fl."
"Best liver nnd kidney medicines sold."
"Thoy knock tho 'chill' every lime."
"Host thing for nursing mothers to bo had."

The long oxpected parasite that H to des roy
the potato bug has appeared in the lower iioiin-tie- s

of Maryland. It is a small brown hug that
covers iho potato bug in myriads nnd sucks ihe
juice on t of 111 eir ungainly bodies, leaving their
lifeless carcaspis lo bleach in the sun.

Judge Klwell has voluntarily extended the
time for the appearance ol the cily council and
treasurer of Williniusporl lo answer the charge
of conlempt, until Iho 8lh of September. This
was done In view r,i the faithful work ptrformed
in endeavoring to settle he debt difficulty.

Tho members of the Friendship firo com-

pany, on Sunday lat, attended the funeral of
ono of their number, n young man named
John Jones. Ho was only 2.'! ytais of age anil
died of consumption after a brief sickne3.
Those who knew him speak watuily of his
many good qualities

1'jMons ming the new automatic pencil an
reminded that the purple load used h a deadly
poison. It is said that it pieco one-hal- f I lie size
of a pea will cause the death of a rcbust man.
Many of these pencils am now iifed. Do not
touch tho lead lo your tongue, and keep lliem
nut of the hands of children.

Messrs. Frank McLaughlin, W. M. Slownrt
and C. G. Rhodes, of Philadelphia; Atiorncy-Gcncr-

Palmer, Charles Parrish, nnd George
II. Parrish, of Wilkes-liarr- and Thomas Hea-

ver, of Danville, were present at lbs sale of tho
North and West Branch railroad on Tuesday
last. Mr. Palmer bid for the purchasers.

The Winona Firo company held n Arrival on
Friduy nnd Saluidny cvniinus of lost week and
on the Fourth. A largo lent was engaged by
them, but when they went for it, it could not
bo found, and llicy weto com oiled to do Ihe
best they could under the circumstance. The
nit proceeds were something over one hundred
dollars.

Wo agree with our esteemed cotempornry
Hint to write fur "a paper which is known to bo
below t ho lUpiMican in circulation" would be
humiliating, especially as that is the bet point
the piper has. We earnestly hope that such
a disaster may not befall us. Just now we nre
several hundred copies ahead, with pruiuuo of
more in tho future.

Few of tho thousands of people who travel
daily on tho cars havo any idea what an ordi-

nary passenger car costs, and tho wildest guess-

es are often heard, rnnging from $500 lo an in-

definite number of thousands. The average
price of a passenger cur is about $1,500. Pull-

man cars average from $0,000 to $10,000; lo-

comotive costs $11,000 to $12,000, while an or-

dinary freight or box car costs about $64").

Areyou going to paint? II su,8end lo Henry

8. Hour, Montour Paint Works, Itupcrl, Pa..
for sample card and prices of Strictly i'urc
While Lead. Slate Colors, Iron Paints, Putty

, and save the wholesale nnd retail profit.
You can mix your own colors, from best mater-

ial, will. Pure Linseed Oil.for 75 cents to $1.20
per gallon.

Respectfully Yours &c,
apr. Hkniiv S. Hkay.

There nre two addilional cases of small pox-- Mrs.

Van Horn, who lives on Kuilroid street
and a liltlo girl named Kidder, living cn tho

same street Neither are considered severe.

James Wolf, who died on Sunday morning, was

the first and lliua far the only one lo succumb

lo (lie di'i-a'p- . Ho was buried on Sunday

night, No danger of an exists and

Iho phynicians only counsel the exercise of or-

dinary precaution

When Ihe excellence of lice as a diet is fully

understood its use will bo more frequent and of
daily occurrence in every houstluld. At this
season of tho year especially, it 'y properly
be classed ai superior to any of iho
which nre in such general uo for the morning

and midday meal'. No other hod is so easy

of digestion, and at its present cost it is cheap-

er than potatoes, or graln-gril- s of liny

kind.

One can rcarcely help wondering why it Is

necessary to have a Chief Kngiuecr and ns'Im-nnts-

thellrodrpirlmont, If Ihodullisof
are to be performed by mnrfhnls when-ov-

a parade takes pi ice. Who ever heard of

a marshal lo direct Iho marching of a regiment

when Iho colonel and his ftsfi' wero in com-mau-

The ordinary way of conducting such

matieis would have avoided coiuiderablo

on tho Fourth.

At n meeting of tho Town Council held on

Wednesday evening ordinance relative lo

Ihu public health was passed. It will be found

clsewhero In ihls issuo. A Hoard of Health
consisting ofl. W. Horlman, William Habb,

and John K, Locknrd was appointed and rule

proscribed lo prevent the spread of dangerous

diseases. The attention cf our readers is es-

pecially called to (his ordinance, which was

passed in the Interests ei( ihoollliiensofJiloouw
Imrgttid not to oicalo alatui,

THE , COLUMBIAN AND
Orcaso on a carpel, If not of long stand.

"Hi ran norcidiiy disposed of by washing tho
stmt, tvtll. l.Ai t ... . ." ruiipsntis ami nornx hnlt an
ounce or borax to n gallon of water. Use a
clean cloth lo wah It with, rinse In warm
walcr nnd wlpo dry.

Capt. I(aao O. Loldy was In lown on the
I'onrth, celebrating his cighty-thlr- d birthday,
iivino resilience or his ilaughter, Mrs. Itupcrl.
The Captain hails from Buckh nrn. lis. limn n

Democrat and bids fair to live for yearn
10 come,

Milwaukee Kvelilnir Wiseoiip.ln.1
The spirit of mortal may not be very promt,

uui wo notice it waxes overly profane In somi
cases where rheumatism U tho moving mine
We use St. Jacob's Oil for ours and nre ha, py

Tl.. 1.1... ...I.l .l . .i ..
ninuii nje-sr- s ai ino U'Jiioin 01 our

paper Is the fault of tho pros. Afler several
nays labor, a professional jireas repairer has
been unnhlo lo prevent It, and we havo therefore'
decided on the purchve of a new press as soon
as we got Into our now office. Until that time,
wo hope cur readers will overlook all defects in
the mechanical nppearanco of the Columnar

At n meeting cf tliu Winona Fire company
nciiion iiiesnay evening, tho following resolu
tion was adopted:

Hctolicd, Thnt Ihe thanks of this company he
luiiuuiun iu in uuizcns oiino town lor ineir
jiatronage, and to all persons who contributed
in any way to tho success of the late festival.
And we especially desire lo recognize the val-
uable services of (lie young ladles whokindiy
consented to assist at tho Ico cream and (lower
tables, and whose presence and efforts ndded so
much lo the pleasure and profit of the occasion.

I'lio election of officeis was postponed until
next Monday night, when much important bu-

siness is to 1)3 transacted.

The Pennsylvania State Airriciilliir.il Snmoiv
has issued its list of premiums for its 28th
annual exhibition, to bo hold at Pittsburgh,
in September and October, in conjunction with
the 5th annual exhibition of Iho Pittsburg Ex-
position Society. The Society otters for com
petition larger limes for the iltsntivnf Itv..
stock than any other institution in tho United
States, iiio entire list of premiums is exceed
ingly liberal, and the indications nro that Ihn
exhibition will be ono of the largest nnd best
ever held. Plttsburch is runkine creat nrena.
rations for the event. The premium list can
Lo had by writinc to Secretary D. W, Seiler.
at tho office In Harrisburg.

The dangers lo be apprehended from coal oil
lamps have been frequently enumerated and
plans of avoidance suggested. Tho following
simple rules can be relied on as infallible: Al-

ways keep a lamp full of oil. Never nllow it
to gel more lhan ball empty, asthosp.icenbove
fills witii gas, which is easily ignited, espec-
ially If Ihe oil is not thoroughly rectified.
Turn Ihe tlame down by band as Inr as you
can, then give a quick, strong putt" down the
chimney, instnntly extinguishing ihn small
remainder of tho (lame. Never blow a full
llamo down the chimney, as it may be blown
into ihe gas in the lamp and cause an ex-

plosion.

On Tuesday nlternoon last, Willio Bowers,
aged about ten years, who lives near the Iron-dal- e

railroad bolow Third street was terribly
burned by the explosion of a coal oil can. He
had been left at home by his mother, with in
structions to have the fire reudy for supper.
When tho supper hour approached, the fire was
low and AVillie endeavored to start n blaze by
pouring conl oil from n can containing nearly
half a gallon. Therew.u an instant explosion,
nnd the burning oil was scattered inalldiicc- -

tions, fire lo tho boy's clothes. He ran

out of the house with garments ablaze, and was
Sivcd from death by some of tho neighbors,

who wrapped a piece ol carpet about him and
extinguished the Haines. The boy's body is

badly burned and ono ol bis wrists is so seri-

ously wounded that it is feared amputation will

bo necessary. The physician in attendance

thinks the boy's life can be saved, though hois
suffering greatly from his injuries.

THE FOURTH IN BLOOJISllHItO.

Tim mil. hnmlrril and fifth anniversary of
tho Nation's Birthday was ushered In on Mon-

day morning with promises of a bright day.

At an early hour inosirceis uecame animaieu
by the appearance of numbers of firemen in
uniform, and nt half past seven a laiire crowd

bad gathered at tho depot to wolcomo the

guests of Ihe firo department. On the up train
came Iho Friendship, Good Will nnd Wash

ington companies Ircm Uanville, llio lormer
with their handsome steamer, and the others
with hoso carriages, all prettily trimmed. On

tho down train cinie Ihe Fearless, of Berwick,

snd thtir hose enrriage. The visitors wore

up town, and taken to their quarters,
the Friendship company of this town entertain-

ing the Washington of Danville, the Bescuo

ImviiiK the Good Will, and tho Winonas tho

Friendship, of Danville, nnd Ihe l'carlcss, or

linrwirk. Lunches were served in Ihe Imllsof
iI,p ilim.rrnl companies, aud then for a couple

of hours tho visitors wero at liberty lo do as

they pleased. At. len o'clock, a game of base

ball took place between iho Hnsdeton and

Bloom clubs, an account of wlncli appears in

another column. At noon the guests dined at

the Uxchange and Ccutrnl Hotels, and shortly

nfur ono o'clock, tho procession was formed on

Main street, under the direction of William II

Gilmoro, chief marshal, assisted by J. C.

Kniltle and W. H. Jacoby, nil mounted. The
line was formed in the following order:

Chief Marshal.

Chief Knginecrs and Assistants.

Bloomsburg Cornet Baud.

Friendship No. 1, of Bloomsburg wlih carriago.
Friendship Knglne, drawn by four horses.

Washington Hoso Company, of Diinvllle wilh

Cnrrisgo.

AftonCornol Band.

Uescuo No. 2,of Bloom.sburp.wilh carriage.

Bescuo Hook & Ladder Truck, drawn by tiur
horses.

Good Will, of Danville, with c image.
Fuge's Cornet Band.

Friendship Steamer, of Dinville, dtuwu by

luiir horses.
Friend-hi- Company, of Danville.

Finrless Drum Corps.

Fearlo-- s Kngino Company, of Berwick, wilh

cirrig).
Winoni File 0 mpiny, of Jlloomsburg, with

cariinsc
ThUcompiny lus not yet received unifunv,

except cap-- , and therefore appealed in black

funk coat, while ve-l- s and I lick panls.

Tho procession wasolosid by the Fantastic',

n motley crew, lieu I. (I by n Oalilhumpian

baud, and drawing iho liille eiigiue. formerly

used by tbe old Kescue company. Thoy caused

a Ricaldoil of moiilmeni.
Tho line of march wasdon Main lo Mar-

ket, slown Market lo Sixth, counter mar. h lo

.Main, up Main to Fast, ihwn Knsl to Sixth,

down Sixth to Iron, up Iron to Fiflh, down

Fifth to Centre, up Centre to Third, down

Third to West, out West to Main, up Main to

Fusl, and cuiinteMimch, whin Ihe profession

wis dhmbsed. Considering the intense heat,

the march was altogtlhir too long, and It Is

Mi cases of runstruU occurred

This was the lurgist and inos'. imposing Fire-men- 's

parado ever wllnesfod hero, and nil Ihe

companies made a very line uppearance, Tliern

wero about four hundred men in line.

Owing to tho critical condition'of tho Pros!-de-

oftheUniledSlates.it was thought best

to omit Iho Back nnd harrow racos, and nil ollu

er like umufcmonls that bod Loin arrangod for

the day. Tho commilteo wero unable to procuro

a speaker, and Governor Hojt and Attorney.

General Palmer wore not present, owing lo pre-

vious engagements. There was but little

on the streets, considering the crowd

present, nnd altogether tho day passed voiy

pleasantly,

Moyer Urns, are ofierlng their largo Mock of
porket. books for ladles nnd gfntlcmen nt prices
below cost, lnko advantage of lbi opporlunl
ty lo buy first class goods nt tho lowest posslhlo
ralo

On the tvonlng of tho Fourth, Mr. F. P.
Drinker afforded pleasure to a largo number
orpeoplo.by a very creditable pyrotechnic flin-

play nt tho reservoir, Thero wero sumo very
beautiful rockets, rotnan candles, mines, Ax ,
mm mi exceedingly fine elloct was producod by
filing n long train of powder, on which nt. In.
tervnls wero huge cannon crackers thnl explod
ed with stunning reports. Mr. Diinkcr do- -
served nnd received many thanks lor ,tho only
oxlilliltion ol fireworks mado during ihu ove
iiing.

A giiiicofhnso ba'l wis played
here on Iho I'onrth of July, between the homo
club anil tho one from llnzldon, As a rul: the
Innings were Interesting. Breslln, the cntcbor
of the Hazlolon nine, playod ndmlrnbly. The
umpire, Chris. Miller, of Hnzlelon, was not
satifaclory,nnd hlsileclslonsgavoriio lo mud
protesting. Tho gamo resulted In fivor of the
v suing club by n score of 11 In (1. The follow
ing nro tho names of the playcrss

Jllvomdura, Boicc. s s Ilnccnhucli. tril h.
Hess, r. f.; Shelly, c.j Eicloy, 2nd b.; Chosney,
c. f.j Powell, 1st b j Stanton, 1. f.; McCoy, p,

JIi:Ulon, G. Iieese, s. s.j Cooper, lstb.j
J. Kco'c, 2nil b ; Breslin, c.j Coons, 3rd b.; J
KCllll, 1. I; Leonard, p.) F. Hclhl, c. f.;
Lynot, r. f.

Homo unknown but clear-heade- d philosopher
says thattbe most unlortunnte day in ihec.ueer
of any man,is the day cn which ho fancies there
is somo better way to mnko money than to earn
It. From that feeling spring the many extrav
agant and visionary plans which are Indulged
in for tho purpose of gaining n livelihood
without labor. When a man becomes thorough-
ly Infected with this feeling, he is ready to
adopt any means for the accomplishment of
hlsobiecl, nnd, if hois foiled in his efforts,
upon the breast wave which he lias already
mounted, nnd In full viow, is temptation to
crime, to shield him from the disgrace which
ho thinks must Inevitably follow in tho woke of
defeat. To those ho yields, nnd the first he re
alizes he finds himself the violator of Iho law,
and a criminal in tho eyes of the community
and the inmate of a prison, waiting (rial, all
brought about for Iho want of a little manly
firmness in the outset ol life to prompt him to
chooso an avocation wliero tho penny earned
would bring with it lis sure reward.

1,000 pounds Baugh it Son's celebrated Fer
tilizers just received and for sale by Mrs. S. H.
Aul, Kspy Depot, Pa. Tho goods have gained
such n reputation for solid merit by the many
who havo used lliem, that there is no neceisity
lo camuss tit! county and t;de mortijatjca on the far-
mer's coining oops in order lo mike sab. They
contain no wtU liutk, sucli w tlirt or Mini, The
foltouini antilyiiis is yuunmtccil: Ammonia, 2

to 2J per cent; soluble aud precipitated plm.
pbnric acid, 5 to G per cent; equal to available
bone phosphate, 10 to 12 per cent; soluble
Inne phosphate, 7 to 8 per cent, ami told at
tho low piiceof $30 per ton, making it the
best nnd cheapest manure on tho maiket. Have
alsojui-- t received a car lend rf salt, fresh and
pure, which is being sold at bottom prices, eith
er by tho barrel, sack or bushel, and as Ihe ten-

dency of prices is upwnrd, now is ihe tirao to
buy. A full stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Fish and Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
Notions, Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware,
dic.,&c, always on hand, nnd will bo sold
at prices that will make it largely to your ad
vantage to give us your patronage. Owing to
our inexpensive location, advantage in trans-

portation, &c, we can handle goods at consid
erably lower prices than mostotlier parties and
we propose giving our customers the benefit.
CWt paid for II. 11. Ties. june 21-3-

OIIANOEVJIXE ITEMS.

The fine residence of Wesley Conner is about
completed.

The store building of D. K. Sloan is bointr
renovated, and will be very attractive in ap
pearance.

The new M. E. church ii now under roof.
and will be completed by September.

Extensive repairs nnd improvements nro
now being made on tha Union church.

William Bobbins, II, Low and A. Keller aro
building new houses.

A disgtacoful scene occurred on our streets
sst Saiurdnv uieh'. Who wero the younc

rowdies and where did they get their whiskey?

Tho tradunling exercises nt Iho Academy took
place on Thursday forenoon, of last week. Tho
following persons stood a crrditnblo examina
tion and grnduatcd with honor; John J. Heis-le- r,

Delia Patterson, Maggie U. Conner, Ida
M. Laubach, Jessie S. Fisher, Tilghman Lau-fe- r,

Carrie C. Decker, James E. Hobbins, Mary

H. Welsh and J. Wallace Oman. Their gradu
ating addresses were good iu quality and well
delivered. In connection with the exercises, a
number of gifts and prizes were distributed.
The Anniversary address on the "The Classu s"
was delivered in the Union church in the after-

noon by Rev. A. Henry, of Williamaport. This
address was good and was appreciated by tho
patrons of education.

Last Tuesday afternoon, Sheriff Ent offered
for salo at the Court House, the roadway, road-bo- d

and appurtenances, corporate franchises
and rights of iho Nortli and West Branch Rail-

road Company. There was quite a crowd of
interested spectators present, and iho bidding
was lively. The first hid was $100,000 and this
was increased by $5,000 at a time until f050,- -

000 had been reached, when bids ol $S0CI were
made up to $700,000. This was made by Hon.
Henry W. Palmer and was the highest. He
gavo tho names of Ihe pntc'jasers as Charles

Parrish, Thomas Bruver, Clurles R. Bucknlew

aud Henry W. l'aliiiiir The puicluisers, slock- -

holders and oilicers of the road were extreme ly

reticent and no infnrmstion could be obtained
as to who were the leal puicluisers. It Is not
probable that tho four genlleuien named bought

tbe road on their own account. Messrs Pur-ris- h

and Beaver nie directors of the Reading
R. R. and it was thought by some that this
company was mainly Interested. Thtre has

been much mystery connected witli tho North
and West Branch It. R. and there Is nothing
known of the transactions of late, except that a

BUit was brought against ilia road fur rome

$J8,0C0 and thnt tho sale a most immediately

fo! o.ring tho filing of tho claim, on a confessed

j idgment for the amount named.

The meeting of the Alumni Awoeiatinu of

tho Normal School on Thursday last was well

attended. Prof. Waller, President, occupied

the chair. The following tllicers weia elected

for tbe ensiling yenr: J. A. G.muau, Prosl- -

dent; J. P. We'sh, Vlcu President; Mhs Ida
Tiinibach, Record luir Sccrolnry; Miss May
Wells, Corresponding Secretary; Myron Low,

Treasurer; W. b. Cleeycr, O. II. Wells, Geo.
E. Elwell, 11. P. Vanr.ntla, Mlas Agnes Rjck
Ingham, Executive Committee. A good prao- -

tloal spoeoh was mado by Mr. Ilruco Wells, or-

ator of the day, on the profession of teaching,

aod Mi's Edilli Do'lui, essayist, read a very
Interesting paper, enllllod ''Weaving." Mr.

II. Sharplcss wu.s eltried oiator for the next
year, and Miss Dora Marr, essayist. At three
o'clock Iho as03latlon lepaired to tho Central

Hotel, where dinner was served. Great credit
is dio Geo, U, Brown ami wife, for the elegant
repast provided for tlion.oo.ulon, Tlje Ub,les
were loadtd with all sorts of dolicao'es, which

were very tastefully atranged, making the table

present a most attractive appearance. Ninety.
oie persons participated in IIih dinner. Pro.
feasor Waller pn Bided, nnd responded lathe
sentiment, "The Normal School," Col, Samuel
Knorr spoke fir the Trustees, and Mr, Ha n
son for theolass of 1881, At nlontfi ci'dco
the ellnuir ended, and all present went away

feeling that iheaficri.ooii hid piifHd iciy pleat.'
an i If.

DEMOCRAT. ELOOMSBUIIG-- , iUMMA COUNTY, PA.
The Market Street st' re of Moyer Bros., ha

lieen closed and bnih tho drug and express ho!
ncss transferred to their new and hnndsnmn is
tnbllshment on Main Hlrmt. This fact should
he horno In mind liy ihelr numerous! custom
ers, who will find n' Ihn new Mi. ro every cull
vcnlcnco and facility f r lb " prompt and snl,- -
ractory transaction of business. June 21 1

Wo find tho following complimentary notice
(four townsman, Mr. W, H. Jacoby, in tho
Lyeomlng Chronicle, of last week. Wo print the
article nutns especially advocating Mr. Jacohy's
claim to but as an net ol cour- -
tesy to nn old and oitcomed friend.

"Wo nro plosscd to notice by the public po
pcrs of Columbia rounly, that our old Demo.
crnllo friend, and former fellow journalist, Iho
Hon. Williamson H. Jncohv.of flloomsbnrff. Is
ngnln a candidate for Rtgistcr aud Recorder of
Hint county, ami we linve no iluubt of bis ro
nomination and election. Mr. .Tneoby is a Pr.ic
tirul priulrr, nud was a long timo the edllorof
tliu Var of the Aarlli, servo I several terms in
the Legislature, anil was a brave volunteer r

In the lalo war of thr rebellion; nlwaysnn
ncuvo wemocrai ami punnc spintcil gentleman
He has held the position of Register nnd Re
eordor for several terms, alwarsilitcliarirlnirlti.
duties of his offiro with honostvnnd lldelitv.and
ns ihls is nn office of record and transcript for
coming time, it is good policy to retain in it
an efficient anil fiilhful chlefheail. such as Mr.
,1, has proven himself In be. and Iho noblu De
mocracy oi mil ejoiiimlua will no n sensible
thing for themselves nnd meet out simnle lus
lien to n war-carr- voter.ui by giving him a
renomlnntlon ami a tnuuin hant olection in
ixovemuer.

CANDIDATE FOU TltKASUltEIt.

Eds. Coi.umiuan: Sinco my namo has been
announced ns n candidate for County Trensuj
rer, subject to the rules of tbe Democratic party
of this county, I have been repeatedly urged to
depart from my intention not to travel for
votes. I still adhere to my first decision notjto
travel. I hold that no man should expect nny
office who is not competent lo dischnrge the du
ties of tho office himself, nnd that simply desiring
an office does not entitle ono to it. Capability
nnd integrity nre necessary qualifications, but
have persons desiring office, frni tho right to
ask it? Being a Democrat is a good thing, but

laboring lor the party is better, not simply nnd

only when there is prospect of one's self or

friends getting place, but at all times nnd under
all circumstances. It lias repeatedly been said

lo me, "You ought to work for the nomina

tion." My reply has hcen, 1 nave always
worked for tho party, privately, publicly, at
homo nnd on tho stump, hearing my own ex-

penses, first, last aud all tho time, just ns any
Democrat who is one from principle, should
lo. Democrats, I should like tho office. 11

you do not see fit to give it to me, givo it and

nil your other offices to tho kind of men I
have described, nnd I will work for them.

Respectlully,
E. M. Tr.wusiiuny.

Cntawis'n, Pn., June HO, 1881.

Boils, pimples on the face, salt rheum, obi

Bores, aul nil cu iineousiriiptiotisiiieiippi'sriike
magic when "Dr. Lind-e'- j Blood Seiurhe.-'M- s

imiI. june 17-l-

"Tu"I2 ejVUI.i)t'Ulil WAll."

The Cyclopedia War and iho Lilerarv Rev- -
olulion are working wonderful and happy re-

sults for Ihe readers of books and searchers af
ter knowledge. The ureal 'Library of Univer
sal Knowledge," is announced lo be com leted
rcmly for delivery to purchasers, ihe early part
of July. It Is probably the largest unit most
Important literary worn tins country anu llie
century have teen. It is based upon Chambers'
f.ncyclopiilla, tiiensi i.onuoiieuuion oi wiucli
is reprinted enlire as a portion of its contents.
a huge corps of American editors and writers
adding thereto, a vast amount of informa ion
upon about 15,000 subnets in every department
of human knowledge. Chambers' Encyclopedia,
whosodistinguisbed merit lsumversnlly known,
is tho laborious product ol the ripest BritMi
nnd European scholarship, but being a work of
loreign production ;t lias ueen naturally ileii-cic-

in its adaptation to tho want3 of Ameri-
can readers. In this new form it is most ihor- -
onuhly Americanized, nnd becomes at once
tlie largest aim mo3t complete onoyciopeuia in
the field, at a mere fraction of Ihe cost of any
similar works which have preceded it, contain
ing about 10 per cent moro matter than

Encyclopedia, at less than onc-lifl- h its
cost, and 20 percent more than Johnson's Cy-

clopedia at a little moro than lis
cost.

Tho Bunerlotive value and importance of this
great Encyclopedia, however, lies especially in
the fact that it is brought willnn tuo reach of
overy one who aspires alter knowledge nnd cul-

ture. It is really a library of universal knowl
edge. It brings n liberal education easily within
the reach ot overy ruow-uo- larmer
and every mechanic owes it to himself nnd
to Ills children that such a cyclopedia shall
henceforward form a p irtofthe outfit of his
home. To tho intelligent man in every walk
of lifo n Cyclopedia is indipenablo. It is

in various styles, in 15 largo lieaulifiil oc-

tavo volumes, varying in price from $15 for
the edition in cloth, to $25 for the edition in
full library sheen bindina. Liberal discounts.
even from tbeso oxlraoidinary prices nro al-

lowed to clubs, and the publishers, besides, pro
pose elurine the next two months lo distribute
$10,000 cash in special rewards to persons who
forward clubs of livo, ten or more subscribers.
Tho American Book Exchange, 701 Broadway,
New lork. are tno publishers, who will send
sample pages and full particulars free on re-

quest.

Town Ordinance No. 29,

AN ORDINANCE RKLATtNO TO HEALTH,

Bo it ordained and enacted by the Town
Counciljof tho Town of liloomsburg, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by au-
thority of tho same.
Section 1. That a standing commilteo to

be called n Board of Health, consisting of
throe members of the Council, shall
be aiiDointril by the President, who shall
have full power to take such action us they
mav deem necessary with reference to anv
contagious, infectious or epidemic disease
now or nereaiter es'snog or uiceiy to exist
within tho town.

Section 2. That it shall bo tho duty of
every physician practising in this town, ns
soon as any case of the character above re-

ferred 10 shall come to his notice, to report
the tact within twelve hours tliorentter to the
Council, if in sensioti, or to some one of the
Hoard of Health.

Section S. Whenever any member of the
Hoard of Health shall havo reason lo suspect
tbo presence of any such iliscnsoiu any such
locality within the Town, not in charge of
anv nhvsician, such member may at his dis- -

cr, turn, Hmself visit, or employ a competent
ptiystciau nt mo expense oi ino Mown, to
visit such locality, for the purpose of ascer-
taining tho facts.

Section i. n snail no the duty ol tbo
head of every family in which a case oi dis.
eaio ol the character nbove stated exists, to
rnten and maintain a novo lus tront elonr or
other conspicuous place, n reel cloth or Hag,
not loss tuan two leet ffiunrr. under nonal v
of ten dollars, und any member of the Board
of Health may, in default thereof, causo the
sulci uli th or paperlto bo lixecl, nim main
tained during nie existence-o- tho disease.

seution S. No person ilylinrol any of tbe
diseases uforiHuld, shall be removed from
tho place of his or her death for burial, or
hi buiied, oxcept between tho hours of teii
o'clock p. in., nud three o'clock a, in,, unless
unuu t ie wr l en penulasion ot n member
of the Banrd of Health. Every person so
removing or burying, except between tho
hours nloresaid, shall forfeit and pay fur tho
use of Iho Town, the sum ol twenty-Ov- o dolt
lars,

Skition 0. It shall bo t ho duty of tho
lioad of every family localise each member
ot the iamiiy,or person resident in mo house,
to be examined by tho family physician, or
such physician ns tho Board of Health shall
appoint, and upon the direction or recom-
mendation of tho examining physician,
cause each, or any person there res'uleiit. to
bo vaccinated; aim it snail tie mo ttiiry oi
cyery ptiysiqan practising in nits town to

every cnijooi reiusui 10 comply wiiii
Ills direction or recommendation relative to
vacolnntlon. to the Council. II In sets on.
or to somo ono f) I' tho lioatd of Health, and
thereupon tlio Hoard ot tlenltli shall author-
ize a competent physician to proceed to vac-

cinate every person thus reported as

Pas(a July flth.lSSl.
G.A. HVUmiNd,
President of Council,

AUett John K'. Onor,
Bcielay,

TUB 1'KNNSYI.VANIA bTATK COM.KOK,

Tlie uiuUfslgiird hvlng appnlnllif delegsles
lo nllcnd iiiiiiinwieeiiient exercise and election
of Irtisteis nt ihe Siato t'ohge, nnd Ibinklg
llist a partial remil of sitne wool I he iiilcto-t- -

ing lo at least n portion of your leaders, we sub-
mit the smile, Tho meeting wns cnlleil to r

by electing J. R Weaver, of Centrorounty,
President and Cyrus (lordnrr of Clearfield, nnd
l' B. Hnrtman, of Columbia county, ns Secre-tarl-

Pour trustees wero lo be elected for
Ihreo years, and two for one year, caused by
ouo'do.illi nud onu resignation. J. H, Orvls,
of Centre) V. E. Plololt, of Bradford) John
Hartmnn, of Columbia, and ChntlosS. McCor-mlc-

of Clinton, wero elected for three years)
J. IV. Banks, of Indians, and T. E. Hlckler, of
Chester for ono year. James Miles, of Erie,
wasckcted a trustee by the Alumni.

The principal Income of Ihe Colleco Is do- -

rivad from the proceeds of the sale of the
p ihlic lnnd.s donated to Ihu Slato by the gen- -

oral government for college purposes. Tim
State holds tlicso proceeds In trust, for which
it lins given the tollego Its bond for $o00,000,
on which It pays Interest at the rale of six per
cent.

'IWstccs. The control of the institution nnd
its financial management nro vested In a Board
of Trusto'S, consisting of twenty-thre- e mem
hers. The ex'oficio members are eight In mini
her, nud include official representatives of the
interests of tho Commonwealth, of agrlculluro.
oi the mechanic arts, and of general education,
Of tho other fifteen members, one-thir- d nre
elected annually, at the college, on the Wednes
day before tho Friday nextprecedine theEourtli
of July. Ono of these tiustecs is elected by
the alumni of tho college, and the other four
''by a body of olectors, composed of tho execu
tive committee of the Pennsylvania Slate Ag
ricultural Society, the Managers of the Frank- -
1 in Instituto of Pennsylvania, three represents
tlvcs duly chosen by each county agricultural
society in this Commonwealth, which shall
havo been organized nt least three month;
preceding tho timo of election, nnd three rep
rcsentatives not exceeding one in each county
of tho Commonwealth, which shall have for its
principal object the promotion and encourage
mcnt of tho mining nnd manufacturing inter.
csts of the Commonwealth, and the mechanic
and useful arts, and which shall, in liko man
ner, have been organized at least three months
preceding tho time of election."

The board thus constituted holds two regular
meetings yearly, one in January, the other elu

ring commencement week. In the interval be-

tween its meetings, regular and special, its cur
rent business is transacted bynti executive com
mittee,

Location. The Institution is situated in Iho
village of Slate Coll'ge, Centre couuty, nearly
twelve milessoutli-westo- f Bdlefonte, andabout
ripii-dlsla- from the extreme parts r,f the
Slate.

1 he building is a plain mid substantial ttucl- -

iiro of muguesiau limebtone, si ale i on plea- -

int ri-- e uf ground, and is iwu hundred and forty
feet in lerglh, eighty feel in average breadth
and five stories in height, exclusive of a tic
and basement. It contains Ihe public rooms
such as dispel, library, nimory, cablnels, labo
ratories, society halls, nnd clas'-room- s and a
arge number of dormitories.

Too much cannot be raid in praise ol this in
stitution. The location isa beautiful one, being
removed from nil tbe evil surroundings that
most colleges are heir to. The faculty is ono
of tho best in the Stale. No charce is made
for tuition. The course of study is optionnl
wilh the student; taking in as it does, agricul
ture, natural science, chemistry, mathematics,
physics, political, moial and menlul science,
English literature, modern languages and an
cient ns well, including music and military sci-

ence ond practice; havlni; fortius last practice
four pieces of artillery and one hundrid cadet
rifles and equipments, all in excellent order.
This farm contains proper, about four hundred
acres. One hundred aro used for campus, orch-

ard, (loral and shrubbery, one hundred for ex-

perimental (arming and two hundred fir gen-

eral farming purposes. '
Pktkr A. Evans,
C. L. Sand?,
Fiieii B. Hartman.

Business Notices

Ladies' Dusters and Linen Suits for sH,

$1.20, 1.G0, $1.75, $2.00, 2.fi0 to $2.7.r for
salo at Light Street by Silas Young. julOGw

An endless variety of Straw Hals
Clearing out very cheap at

David Lowenberg's.

Reaper and Mower Knives, Knifo Sec
tions anil Rivets of all kinds, S(ovos,Rhiiup.s.
Tinware, Salt, Phosphate, &c, for snlo low
at blmrplcss foundry. jiine2l-l- w

A full assortment of Neck Wear for ien
tlemen at F. D. Dentlcr's.

Navy Bluo Suits,
JNavy isiue I'uiiis. . inn line

at David Lowenborgs.

Liliey & Slenpy will pay cosh or merchan
dise for calves, lambs and chickens and all
country produce. Tiy them nnd learn their
prices before selling elsewhere.

White Vests, Dusters, Linen Pants,
A large lino ol bummer uoods

at David Lowenberg's.

Seo a woman nickiiit! a bunch of cranes
in another column, at Spcer's Vineyards,
from which Speer's Port Grape Wine is
made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical profession for tho uso oi invalids,
weakly persons and the need. Sold by
0. A- - Klelm. jan 7'B1 ly

Parasols from 10 cents up to J4.00 at
Light Streot, by Silas Young, june 10-l- w

For a Fine Dress Shirt,
if or a t ino Vuncy bhirtgo to

David Lowenberg's,

The season for repairing ycur Mowers.
Reapers, Thri-shij- Machines nnd other
farming implements is at hand, and tho phiee-t- o

have repairing donn is at HARMAN &
11 AfcSEin s l'oundry and jUacuine hboi.
This is the only place in tho county where
u. M. Usliorno et Co s. machines nro re
paired. A full line of extras for till the
leading mowers, reapers, &c. kept constant
ly on nana, ainyuiw

For Fine Shoes of all kluds. tto to Dent- -

lor's.

The best are the cheapest buy your Boots
and Shoes of Deutlcr,

When in the uourt-- ol human events it
becomes necet&Hry to purchase Clothing, for
a baigaln go to David Lowenberg's and you
will get full value for your money.

Mr. I). W. Smith, of Llmehtotievlllo.
Montour county, Hays ho baa used an "Os-
borne" Self-bind- (since 1871); has cut 100
acres; been at no cxpenso for repairs; has
cut oat that wero us badly clown and tangled
as it wiuj posslhlo to be, aud will wager
the price of the machine that lie can cut
any grain that it is possiblo to cut with uuy
machine, ami bind it lighter nnd better Uiun
can be elono by band, T. W. Pitrsel, near
Buck Horn, sayatllo'Usborlle,, Self binder
bought last yenr, "fills the bill" nud does all
that Is claimed for it.

P. K. Mans, near Danville, says ho cut the
wont tangled fiats. lo ever saw, last your,
wifh the "Oibotno," and cannot speak too
highly in its praise.

Hauman fi Habsi'.ut, Agents,
june 10 liloomsburg, Pa.

A lUNOmtOl'S C'Ot'NTKHI'EIT,
Thero Is a daniferous counterfeit In cliculatlon

puipurllnif to Lo "Walnut u-a- l llalr lli'8toriT."'iie
htroiiL'csi. evidence orilui ureal value cf "Walnut
Leaf lalr ltehloier"lstlinractiiiatpariles Know-lu-

Its i nicacy try to lunii.to It. Koch botilo of the
u "ittu nililliu ' U ino biunaiure or "i,i. iiiicUer hu manufacturer blowu in tho glass:

and ll o "Itcbtorcr" Is as clear and harmless ua wii.tcr, while It posseiaqs all the component prope rtiesnecessary to restore life, Igor, growth, and color lu
tliohulr. Purchase only now responsible pari lea
Kaeh Killlo warruiitsd. l. N. iVlriwii,,;

I York city, Whoitulv Aitvtit. oct,in, N0-- tt

HOLMIJS & J3CHUYLBR

BARBED WIRE
FEKTCES

tiro untloubtedly tho cheapest iititl
most (himblo Ibnco made, is not
rlleeted ly lire, wind or ilood.dow
not cause snow units, takes lower

03ts nnd stock cannot push it
down. Our wire 13 four pointed,
is niauc oi two slranUs ot number
12 best galvanized steel wire twist
ed together just enough to allov
lor contraction and expansion m
Summer and Winter, barbs arc
fastened every ecvon inches. Tho
use of barbed wire is no longer nu
oxporiment, as last year over ono
hundred thousand miles were put
up. wo believe our wire to bo
tho best and cheapest now man-
ufactured because it is mado of the
beststeel wircand runs 15 feet to
the pound having tho greatest
strength and visibility with the
least weight of any made. Put
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
per pound 11 cents by tho spool,
less quantities Hi cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

SHERIFFS SALE .

Iiy vlrtuo cf BULdry writs lswed out of tho
Court of Common I'leas of Columbia couuty and
to me directed, will bo rxpntcil to public eale at tho
Court, Uoii&e, lu Illuomwuu, !'eiiui,lv.in i, at tao
o'eloclc, p. m. on

SA'l Uli DAY, JULY 2,'l el, 1X81.
All thatcertaln messuage, tenement and tractor

land being and bltuato In Locust t wnsblp,Columbta
county, and stain of l'ennsj Itanla, described as fo-
llows: On tlio north by land of l'cter Miner's estate
und lleorge HuppN estate, nnd on tbe west by lan
bcloUsMni; to Uavld Zimmerman nt,don the eoutli bv
lands of Jonas and deoi-g- bupp nnd on tbe east by
Hints belonging to tho estate of l'cter llltuer.deceas-c- d,

coti talcing about ono. hundred and six acres, be
tho samo more or less, It being part of Bame tract of
land wbtcli tho Grants OcorgoOrant.WIUIam Grant
nnd Doborah flrunt, cxceutoi s of 'Ihomas (Hant de
ceased, late of Augusta township, Northumberland
county, and stato of Pennsylvania, by their Inden
ture dated the sixth, day of .Way, lass, sractedund
conveyed lo Jncob Fisher and Caleb Plslier and tho
Raid Caleb Fisher and Sarah his wife by their inden
ture dated tho ninth day of .May, A. l). isw, granted
and conveyed their sold interest la tho above

land to j acob FWier party licreto.whcroon
h erected a to story framo dwelling house, largo
rramo Darn anu

seized, taken 'ito execution nt tho suit of J. II.
Vastlno vs. Alem u. Fisher and to bo sold as the
property of Alem 11. Fisher.

HuAWNAtfy. . Lovail Facias.
ALSO.

All that certain mcssuago and tenement or tract
of land bltuatoln Locust township Columbia county,
and Htato of Pennsylvania bounded and described as
follows, that Is to say : Hcglnlngnta stone In the
public road leading from Slabtown to MalnMlle run-
ning thenco by land of Solomon Strausser and Will-la-

Adams north tblrtj -- eight dcgrces.v. est eighty-fo- ur

and ilve-unt- perches to iittone, thence by
land of Ocorgo straussci south stvenly-sl- x degrees,
west sixty-tw-o pen lies to astoi.o thence by land
ot Lewis uuugo south eight degrees, west thirty and

n rereliesto nbtcue, Ihtnco by iho samo
south thlrtj degrees, east one hundred aud three
perches lo a btone, thenco bs tho samo south Ilfty--
thrco degrees, west thieo perches to a stone, thenco
by laud ofto'emon Mrausser bcuthllfty-elghtdo-groc- s

cast sixty-tig- perches to a stono In the cen-tr- o

of Iho public roud lending from tilabtown to
AIulmlllo.thcDce In Mid road and by land ot Soloracn
Struuaaer nonh twenty decrees, east nineteen
perches to a btone, thenco In and by tho same north
live degrees, east blxty-tlg- perches lo tlio place of
beginning, containing blxtj two ucrc3 bti let meas.
uru.w hereon are erected a two story framo dwelling
house, framo barn nnd

seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit of David
Ilelwlg, executor ot Peter llelwlg, deceased, versus
Isaac Lewis and to bo sold ib tlio property of Isaac
Lewis with nottco to John tcrro tenant.

hiiawm, Att'y. Plurles Lcart Facias.
ALSO.

All Hint cirtaln lot or pleco of land bltuato In
Fishlngcreek township, Columbia county, I'cnnsyl- -

van la, bounded and described as follows
Ileglnnlng ntapostln tbo mtllc road leading from
Orangevlllo lo btlllnater, thenco by land belonging
tolsaao .veil enry, north clghty-on- o and a halt do--
groos.east ono hundred and slxty-nv- o feet to a post.
tnonco by lands of Wm. iwler south eighty and a
half degrees, tast.clghty two feet.to a post, thence
by landcfCjrus li. White eouth eighty-on- e and a
half degrees west ono hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet
to a post In tho road, thenco by said road north
olghty and a half degrees, west eighty-tw- o feet to
tho placo of beginning containing forty-nln- o and
seven tenth perches of ground bo tho samo moro or
less, on whtch nro erected a dwelling house and

ALSO.
ono other lot or pleco of lundbltuntcd In tlio town

ship, county and stato aforcanld bounded and de
scribed as follows, ileglnnlng at a stono
corner by a lot otsald Ash, thenco by land of Wm.
nceier north eighty, three degrees, east twenty-fou- r
porches to a post, thence by land of John Zoncr
soutli thirty nine and a half degrees, west seven
outi is perches to a post, thenco by land ot
lllrnm Depoe, south clghty-tlire- e degrees, west
nlneton peiC'es to a Btoie, thenco north six de
grees, east four and ntno tenths perches to tho placo
of beginning, containing one hundred and seven
perches more or less, on which nro erected a work
shop und outbuilding.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Denton
Mutual SaMng Fund und Loau against
Christian J, Ash and lobo sold us tho property of
Christian J. Ash.

J.ittlk, Atfy. Vend. Ex.
U. II, ENT,

Mierttr.

J. W, READER,
PRACTICAL BOOK BINDER

No Uowisht ;uaiiki:t stheht,
WILKES-BARRE- , PA.

All tliu ioiiil:u- - MukukIih-n- , Har--
liur'N. m:i luiior'N, l.MU'irn, M.

Mc-IiolaM-
, llouml In uuy

htj lo Ilchlreii,
Correspondence Solicited P. 0. Hos 160,

July 1

Dauchy & Oo'o. Advt'n.
Ti li1 A TTV'C! OHOANS, IT Stona. 5 Set (lold-- I) l 'J i 111 p en Tongue iiwjdii. only Ad-
dress Daniel F. tuutty, Washington, N. J. July l tw

i.vs..vtj";Mts

v1" e"V...i. ".TIli'-..- ul'
,. . f,lcrr..,o""ico.,."..at llu-- l

HOLMES & SCHUYLEE.

GOODS IN SEASON.

Look over out stock of goods
for present use and co if there ia
not something you want. If so, call
on us, where you have the advan-

tage of greater variety and lower
prices,

Cultivator Teeth.
Horse Hay Forka.
Hay Fork Pulleys.
Hand Hay Forks.
Hand Hay Bakes.
Grass Scythed.
Grain Scythes.
Scythe Snaths.
bcytlie btones.
Grain Cradles.
Sisal Hay Hope.
Pure Manilla. Hope.
Hand Grass Sickles.
Hand Lawn Mowers.
Fly Traps.
Wire Mosquito Netting.
Ico Cream Freee.ers.
Cherry Seeders.
Preserving Kettles.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

G.C. GkA-ILiICIsrID-
T

OPERA HOUSK
DEALER III STOVES, HEWERS AfiD UMi,

LOW DOWN GRATES. MANTELS &C,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
PRIVATE DWELLINGS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS

HEATED BY STEAM OR HOT AIR.

AWNINGS OF ALLSTYLKS AND
SHAPES MADE TO ORDER.

Roofing and Spuuting Done at Short
Notice.

ROOFING FROM- - FIVE TO TEN CENTS
PER SQUARE FOOT.

lilt SfOCK Of IR,0l, LED, D W cTTA PTE.

KKW
IllustrateKl. Rlclit.

OmOlC

It does not ficcin to ho gener-
ally understood by some of our
trade that wo arc prcpaicd tc do

in all its branches.
This we havo often noliccd by
the expressions surprise of
many who, when iu the rear of
our store, noticed men working in
an adjoining building. Wo car-
ry full stock of Tin and Tin
smith's Supplies and arc prepared
at all times to do all kinds of
work. As low prices seem lo bo
the most wo have

REDUCED THE PRICE OP

ROOFING

To 5 Gents a Foot,
using the same grade of tin as
heicloforc ami other work at cor-
responding prices,

HOLMES SCHUYLER.

JgUSINEBB GAKDB

VIHITINUI'MIUH,
UtTTIK IiXADd

HILL KA IN).

M...,- -. o.;o,

On the ist of this month our stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from ?
The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still there.
The old principles of just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hall it was

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

TjCSr-- "
old-tim- e greeting to our friends everywhere,

and another cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Tho Largest Clothiug Houso in America.

Postscript.
The last new thing we have done is to open TEN

OLL-A- ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall
sell at io.

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing
what wq can do for $10. V. & 13.

JIKVISKD TB3TAMKNTH t
Cheapest and Beau " BclU atW PICTORIAL" BIBLES !

I"kgaii!lankh ov'Lttitftvm
W.UHUUM

"
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